ARE YOU PASSIONATE ABOUT THE ENVIRONMENT?

ECONEWS JOURNALISM INTERNSHIP

FALL 2021

The Northcoast Environmental Center (NEC) is offering a PAID EcoNews Internship ($13/hour for 45 hours) for the Fall 2021 semester. The NEC publishes EcoNews, an environmental newspaper, on a monthly basis. EcoNews has been published for over 50 years and is one of the country’s oldest bioregional environmental publications.

Essential Duties and Responsibilities:

- Conduct research and submit approved and completed articles, under the direction of the EcoNews Coordinator, for publication in EcoNews.
- Assist with proofreading and editing of submitted articles.
- Assist with layout and creation of graphic materials using Adobe InDesign (if you have graphic design skills and Adobe Creative Cloud).
- Assist with EcoNews distribution around Humboldt County.
- Add EcoNews articles to NEC website.
- Attend and assist with NEC events